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HUNTLEY.

L. H. Smith is busily engaged in put-
ting in a large lielti of oats.

A. W. Smith was a Steiling Run call-
er one day last week.

Wayne Nelson transacted business at
Driftwood on Saturday.

Darius Ives, ot Grove Hill, called on
friends in town on Saturday.

Miss Nora Jordan, who has been visit-
ing with Mrs. C. C. Miller, the past
week, returned to her home at Sterling
Run on Saturday.

Mrs. W. Kay Smith is visiting rela-
tives at Medix Run this week.

Albert .Jordan aud Henry Hill, of
Grove Hill, was in town one day last
week.

Several of our citizens had to get out
and fiizht fire last week. We were thank-
ful to see the raio come.

R. J. Collins is busily engaged in put-
ting ties to the railroad this week.

Since Dan came from Schryock Tom
goes to Mason Hill. He says "there is
as good fish in the sea as i ever was
caught."

W. R. Smith left for Chicago, 111., on
Monday, where he will take a post-gradu-
ate course.

Hay Jordan, of Mason Hill, was in
town on Friday.

Miss Blanche Logue was in Drift-
wood on Friday, transacting business.

Some of our young men went out for
speckled beauties on Saturday, but came
home empty. Trout are very scarce in
this section this year.

8. B.

MEDIX RUN.
Pay day at the tannery.
Hurrah for April showers.
A number of fishermen were out the

first day of the season for speckled
beauties.

Abner Owens and wife attended the
funeral of a relative at Dents liun, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Thos. Dalton and Iva Backus
were Du Bois shoppers Tuesday.

W. C. Bauman, of Lock Haven, was
a business visitor in town Tuesday.

Evans Hoover, ofPenfield, transacted
business in town Thursday.

W. R. Zimmerman, of Dußois, was
in town Thursday.

The small child of Mr. Silvas is suffer-
ing with a bone abscess. The child is in
a critical condition. Dr. Mock is attend-
ing her.

C. M. Chambers had the misfortune
to break his arm early Saturday morn-
ing, about 7:30, at the tannery. He was
cleaning machinery when the accident
occured. He wa3 taken to the tannery
office and our physicians set his arm. Is
getting along as well as can be expected.

Dess Engish, of Benezette, was a call-
er in town Thursday.

Mrs. John Wagner, of this place, who
wert to Adrian hospital to undergo an
operation a few weeks agg is getting
along nicely and expects to be home in a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith and son
expects to leave here in a few days for
Delaware, to visit Mrs. Smith's parents.

Mrs. Beet Russell and Mrs. Silva
were visitors at Falls Creek and Dußois
Tuesday.

Heller Dellass and Twilla Shaffer,
Bennezette, were in town Wednesday
evening.

Robert Lewis, ofWeedville, is clerk-
ing in the clothing store at this place.

Mrs. W. 11. Krise is suffering with
rheumatism.

Miss Ruth Ross was visiting friends
in Driftwood a few days last week.

Mrs. David Chase was shopping in
Dußois Tuesday.

Mr. Reed, of Hicks Run, was in town
Wednesday evening and stopped at the
band hall and had a sociable talk with
the boys.

Mr. LaVally, the photographer, has
rented a room from from L. B. Russell
on Brooklyn side. He says he is now
ready to accommodate the public.

The watch-maker of Hicks Run was
in town on business Sunday.

Messrs. Jake Davis, Wallace Gage,
Horace Smith, David Chase, Ed. Moore,
attended I. O. O. F. Lodge at Bennezete
Saturday evening.

BLUR JACKET.

Elegant Opportunity.
WANTED? A man and wife to con-

duct boarding house. Man would be
employed on works. House partly
furnished; hot and cold water in
kitchen; good cellar; elegant oppor-
tunity for right party. Apply at once
to

PENN VITRIFIEDBIIICK CO.,
Cameron, Pa.

Eggs.
Choice thorough-bred White Wyn-

dotte eggs for sale. SI.OO a setting of
fourteen. LITLAJ. LEWIS,

10-3t. , Sterling Run, Pa.

FIRST FORK.
William Caldwell and daughter at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Wykoff at

Sinnamahoning, on Thursdiiy.
Two schools closed in Grove Town-

ship, on Friday?No. 1, known as Mil-
lers, and No. 4, called Gilmore. The
former taughj by John Walkey who has
accepted a position with Nathan Silin.
The litter taught by Miss Frances Din-
gee, who has departed for her home at

Coudersport.
L. C. Wykoff and father were business

callers at Sinnamahoning, recently.
Clark Miller, drayman for Couueil

Rros., spent Sunday under the parental
roof.

Miss Ortha Smith is the guest of
Samuel Smith.

Percy Swank transacted business at

Sinnamahoning on Saturday.
James Logue from near Costello, who

was attending school at Valpraiso I 'ni-
versity, at Valpraiso, Indiana, is home,
and visited friends and relatives at Sin-
namahoning over Sunday.

The rain that tell on Saturday and
Sunday did a two-fold benefit. It raised
the streams and stopped the drouth; also
put out a lot of forest fires.

FINIS.

MASON HILL.
James Hicks, having spent the winter

in West Virginia, came home last week.
Mrs. Louis Jordan has returned home

from Medix Run.
Muriel Uailey having been dining

room girl at the Mountain House, Sin-
namahoning, all winter, has returned
home for the summer.

Mrs. C. M. Bailey spent the latter
part of last week at Sinnamahoning.

The work on O. B. Tanner's house is
progressing fine. We will be delighted
to see him comfortably located again.

Mr. Duell has located on the old
homestead.

Ed. Russell, who had the misfortune
to fall and injure himself last winter, is
not gaining as his friends would like to
see him.

Fred Miller and wife are visiting home
folks at Miller's Run.

Maurice Sheddy returned to Lantz's
camp, after being at home for a few
weeks.

Boys and girls, there is a good time
coming. Let's be there and have a fine
and dandy time.

RAINBOW.

STERLING RUN.
George Herrick and daughter Doris,

of St. Marys, visited the former's
mother, Mrs. Herrick, Saturday.

John Anderson had a valuable cow
killed by Buffalo Flyer, last Friday.

Ella Zell, of Brockwayville, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Summerson over
Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Bruno and children were
Renovo visitors recently.

Mrs. Carl Cromwell and children re-
turned home the fore part of week from
several days visit at Mina.

11. F. Foster accepted a postition with
the Mount Hope Coal Co., last Friday.

Miss Orr closed a successful term of
school the past week.

Clara Anderson returned home Satur-
day from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Norburg, at Driftwood.

P. E. Trutnp, of Hornell. is the guest
of his mother, Mrs. B. E. Lord.

Miss B. E. Sterling wa.s an Emporium
visitor Saturday.

BLUE BELL.

SINNAMTHONING.
Miss Sara Munsell has returned to her

home in Emporium, after spending a few
months with Mrs. A. R. Council at this
place.

Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday
with friends in Emporium.

Mrs. A. R. Council is visiting rela-
tives at Laquin.

Joe B. Council, of St. Marys, spent
Sunday in town.

Rev. Piper, of Huntingdon, was called
here last week to preach the funeral ser-
mon ot Mrs. Wykoff.

Rev. Skillington, of Renovo, preach-
ed a very good sermon, to a large and ap-
preciative congregation last Thursday
evening.

Presiding Elder Stevens preached *fo
us last Friday evening and held the First
Quarterly Conference immediately after
the preaching service.

Mrs. Jas. D. Council spent last Satur-
day in Emporium.

T. E. Fulton is busy taking the Cen-
sus.

The grammar grade of the public
schools, closed last Friday. Mr. Clem-
ens, the teacher, is working for the Sin-
namahoning Powder Co.

Quite a number of our people went to

Emporium last Saturday evening to at-
tend the Mock Court Trial at the opera
house.

Mrs. Tronby, from Indiana county, a

sister)of Rev. ltunyan, is visiting here.
Mrs. V. A. Brooks and grand-child-

ren spent last Saturday at Renovo.
Mike O'Conner has gone to Ishpeui-

ing, Mich., to work. lie expects to

move his family there.
O. L. Bailey's hotel was burglarized

last Friday night. About SIOO in
checks and cash were taken from the
cash register.

The funeral of Mrs. Wykoff was held
last Thursday afternoon at her late resi-
dence. Chas. W. Rishell, ofEmporium,

had charge of the funeral, Rev. M. C.
Piper, of Huntingdon, a former pastor,
conducted the services. Interment was
made in the Wyside cemetery.

Miss Levine, of New York city, is
visiting at the home of Nathan Silin.
She is a sister of Louie and Aaron Le-
vine.

Myrtle Baird spent Sunday at Ridg-
way, with her sister, Mrs. Reese, who is
ill at the hospital.

Mrs. Wykoff was 70 years of age on
the !lth of April. One son, a daughter
and two grand-children survive her.
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HOWARD SIDING.
Amos Horning and wife, James Hob

son and wife aud Mrs. Close attended the
funeral of Wm. MacDonald at Beech-
wood Tuesday last.

Louis Norton and Miss Maud Edsall
were quietly married oil Tuesday of last
week. The young folks surely enter-
tained them for a couple of hours; wore
closely watched and their hiding place
discovered after the serenading. ALL
the neighbore were invited in. Ice cream
and cake was served. All wished them
a happy voyage through life.

Jas. Hobson and wife and Mrs. Close
attended Quarterly Conference at the
M. E. Church in Emporium Monday.

Mrs. Close is spending a few days in
Emporium at her son-in-law'B, C. Parks.
Mrs. Parks is visitiug her si.-ter's at St.
Mary's and Ri-lgway.

Mrs. Bert Close was doing some shop-
ping in Emporium the first of the week.

X. X. X.

SINNAMAHONING.
Harry Strayer and Jas. Wykoff at-

tended the Mock Trial at Emporium.
Saturday evening.

A. W. Phillips, chemist at the Sinna-
mahoning Powder Works, visited Em-
porium on Saturday.

Miss Erma Bennett visited friends at
Dußois, this week.

Arnold Cole was at Buffalo, this week.
Misses Smith and Lockheart, of Hicks

Run, visited with Belva Bennett and
Ruby Losev, this week.

Misses Miranda Mason and Maude
Watson, visited Driftwood, Saturday eve-
ning. Some atttaction up that way.

Misses Myrtle Shafer and Alice Sha-
fer visited friends at Emporium over
Sunday.

Mrs. Hilda Billings, of Renovo, visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Eliza Johnson on
Church Street, last Sunday.

Prof. John Walkey has closed a succss
ful term of school at Millersville
and has accepted a position with the

Silin Wholesale M'fg. Co. John J. has
a .smile for all the pretty girls that come
his way.

Anyone having corns are ad-
vised togo to Mrs. It. Kirk land, who is
agent for the celebrated telephone corn

cure. Removes your corns while you
sleep.

Several of our fishermen were after
the speckled beauties since the season
commenced, but report small catches.

Several of our hunters were after ducks
on Tuesday. Some of theiu are liable to
quite a fine, as one of thern had three

ducks which would be ten dollars a-piece
and twenty-five dollars for hunting out

of season Where are the game war-
dens.

The Wylie School closed a very suc-
cessful term on Friday, April 15, with
Mabel Buchanan as teacher. The pu-
pils have been very attentive to their
studies and have u!l attended well the en-

tire term. Stephen Kepheart, Kenant
Barclay and Robert Snyder did not miss
a day and were not tardy during the
whole term.

The Cameron Powder.Mf'g Co., laid
off most oftheir men last week, all but
the bosses, and a few tnen are left. Get-
ting the work along too last.

Len Crebs has a crew of carpenters at

work at his new dance hall this week.
He is building an extension of 24x00
feet, which will make a improve-
ment. It will be used for a theatorium
and danee hall and other amusements.
An up-to-date lunch counter will be one

of the features of the new enterprise,
which will be appreciable by the public.

Crum Brothers had a barrel of fine
shad this week, the largest of the season.

The new hall be opened on Wednes-
day evening with fine music for those
who love to trip the fantastic toe.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sunday morning, tea pound boy.
Mr. Smith is setting up the cigars.

Geo. Batchelder and wile visited
Huntley this week.

L. E. English and wife, of Castle
Garden, visited at Wyside on Sundav.

Nathan Silin has part of the lumber
for bis new store on the ground and will
commence building as soon as the weather

settles.
DEBSE

W. C. T. U. Notice.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, of this place, will meet Satur-
day, April 23, at the home of Mrs.
Maud Nickerson on Fifth street.

Mrs. Wilson, the state organizer, will
be here the early part ofMay. All are
cordially invited to attend.

GRACE F. HEIDECK, Sec'y.

Tuberculosis Sunday.

Sunday, April 24, will be known
throughout the United States aa Tu-
berculosa Nunriay, and it ia hoped
that every minister in the district will
make special mention of the great

work that in being clone in the fight

against Tuberculosis throughout the
nation.

The Northwestern Anti-Tuberculosis
League, with headquarters at Bradford
in handling the fight in this district
for the National Society,

« For Sale.
Five hundred railroad ties, 81 feet

long, 3 too inch face, birch, beach and
maple At Howi.rd Siding, P. K. R

AMCS KREBGE,
10 2t. Dußois, Pa

Card of Thanks.
The family of Mrs. Kate Punting de-

sire* to express their thanks to those
kind neighbors ami friends for their
unselfish kindlier, and sympathy and
assistance durir.g iho sickness and at
the lime < 112 cleat!, and burial of our
dear mother.

THE FAMILY.
April20, 1910.

Thanks.
r and Mrs. Chas H. Edgar return

thanks to those friends and neighbors
who rendered aid and assistance dur-
ing their affliction?the illness and
death of their little daughter.

CHAB. H. FDGAR AND WIFE.

Every familj and especially those who
reside in the country should be provided
at all times with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. There is no telling
when it may be win ted in case of acci-
dent or emergem-v. It is most excellent
in all cases of rheumatism, sprains and
brui ues. Sold b\ '! dealer?.

Chamberlain'.- Stomach and Liver Tab-
bets assist nature in driving all impuri-
ties out of the sysf< HI, insuring a free and
regular condition and restoring the or-

gans of the i>od\ t<> health and strength.
Sold by all dealers.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us, either

locally or traveling. Now is the time
to start Money in the work for the
right men. Apply at once and secure
territory.

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y
l(Mm. "

presenting to our customers such

Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes I

Jasper Harris,!
The People's Clothing House

Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I
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[m New Tailor Made Shirt Waists ,^
We are now showing some exceptionally good quality and well made,

jCSf fine Lawn Waists in the very latest designs, at each

1.00 and $1.25 L

Mil A Special Sale of Ladies Muslin fM
WM Combination Suits. *jT\
\ Suits, style as shown below, made of fine Muslin, richly trimmed with \ m

Lace and Emproideries, consisting of Corset Cover and devided Skirt, re. ' i
85??- S

s9c gsk
_[ SI.OO 69c JpJ
Special Good Valoes io Hair Goods New Laces and All-Overs

24 inch Real Hair Switches, ? $2.00 s|nf$ |nf 112/ We have just received some of the very lat-

I
Imitation Hair Braids, 75c est White, Ecru aud Colored All-Over Nets, with

Turban pad, *sc 50c to $2.50
Washable flair Rats, - - - 25c /Mjfuj L j |1 (
Hair Nets, 10c JJi.il j 1 Bands to match from 15c to 75c.
Hair Barrettes, 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c to $5.00 I/ill 1 Linen Torchon Laces in Edging and

I
Rich Jewelled Combs, - 50c to $5.00 M Insertion Ito 2 x/. inches wide. Special at Cr
Latest Shell Hair Pins, - 8c to 50c per yard -

-

Shell Hair Braids and Ribbon Holders, "

each sc.
? few Oriental and Venice Lace|g c to 35,.

Shell Coronet Braid Fins, - \u25a0 25c {\u25a0\u25a0 Bands, White and hen,,

Millinery e
.

w
. ifslllk,

Millinery with the same
_____

OU mus * see l' ieni to

I/'ixfli
close profit as we sell Dry Goods. If to appreciate them.

ty\ you want a pretty Trimmed Hat at a \W
\A reasonable price this is the store to get Suits made of Natural 4|C HA (j* V

See the Hats weO AA i. tfC Aft Color Lineen at $3.50, $4.00 and* ? \A 1 ifMjm
Ttbs \\\' yFS are selling from «*?"" 10 «pJ.UU

7~T»v\J | \ /
,

? . . , Real Linen Suits, $6.00 and $6.50. Vw
\/( We have just received many new iftRMSIk W* It 1 shapes in untriinmed Hats, also new Special quality White Wash Skirts, /?i A\

ItmiN TrS "" grasses \fyou don't see dof Liueen and Repp ~c c ft frff Nwhat you want m a Trimmed riat we
, $ $ and

? ? JM-DU \
* Jl\ have a clever Trimmer to make one 0 an 1 ,(1V \u25a0

| | ill to order for you. Real Linen Skirts, $3.50. lig Lw\\
[ | We Sell OT? ¥ TUPIWr May IHantoT MlJim |
\ y Way Wanton lv. Paper Patterns . I

L^; PaperPatterHS. Emporium's Greatest Store. all IOC. ' A

trtwrtitfinrninw ymnwuCT twmmr ?~ -.-1
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